Group Therapy for TB Patient in Iran

Massih Daneshvari Hospital with Collaboration of Iranian Stop TB Committee has organized various rehabilitation programs for MDR TB Patients who hospitalized for a long period in this hospital. These kinds of activities help patient to cope with the long treatment and to maintain their physical, emotional and psychological ability. The most important target of these classes is group therapy rehabilitation. Take part in Group Class will reduce the stress of TB patients and motivate them to cure. It is noteworthy that Massih Daneshvari Hospital is a referral centre for TB and MDR patient treatment in Iran.

Morning exercise in the hospital yard (Daily Program)
Arttherapy:

1-Art Craft Education:

2-Painting education:
Sociological Consultation and Group therapy

Remember that, TB is a curable disease and the most important point is supporting Patients and give them hope to return healthy to the society.